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GUEDAYAL MAIi (I)ei?ei?i>aht) ®. JHAl^DTJ JtTAIj (Piaiktiit).. •  
lPrQ-eviV t̂io%— T ovm— Cueionsir—JUvidcnce—D eof ess eiifotoin^ Tight,

In  a suit for pi'o-emption based on ctistom, evidence of decrees passed y i favoTO esf 
sa c t  a custom, ia  suits ia  •wliieli it  was alleged and denied is admissible evidence 
to  prove its esistencs. Tlie m ost satlBftwtory evidence of swi eafoseemert'!; o f a  cu stoa  
is a final decree Ijased on tlie custoia.

<?«?}» Laly.F aie%  I^al {1) KooiooUoollahY. M oldme Wohm
BMJm . (3), (S'to CJmm v, Goodwr (3), s-iid LasJimdA 3\ai v. A k l a t  KJian (4), referrai 
to.

This was a suit to enforce the riglit of pre-eiEption in respect of 
th e  sale of a  plot o f land situated  in  im ihalla Saraogiaiij or of 
the Saraogisj in qasba Kandblaj zila MuzafFarnagar. The plaintiff 
based Ms claim on the epstom o f the  town. B oth tlie lower Conrfcs 
gave tho plaintiff a  dooree. The dofendant vendee appealed to tli© 
H ig h  Court,

T h Q  R o n . ' F m d i i  d j u d U a  M a t h  amd M unsH  B a m  P r a s a d ^  f o t  

the appellant-

The Hoc. T, Cmlan md M.nmhi Sashi .FraBad, for the r® - 
pondent.

E dge, 0 . and Tt e m l Lj J ,— This was a suit for, pre-emplioM. 
Ths plaintiff alleges generally in the plaint that by reason of his co* 
Bharership ho was entitled to a pre-emptive right -witli regard to the, 
property^ and that ho had m ide the necessary demand. By the' 
w ritten statemeBt the defecdant denied that there was any Giistom. 
The owstoxn has heen found on the evidenoe, some of whioh was oral* 
naraely, that of the tahabitaiits of the town. Other Gvidence whioh 
■was put Iq consisted of sale-deeds relating to sales ,ia which tha 
right, was enforced, bu t without the «,ssisi,ance of the Oonrtg of law. 
Another class of evidence consisted of decteos fa  amtg. relating to 

, property in the town, by which, the right of pre-emptioa was recogw 
nised and eoforoed. For the defendantsj witnesses were called who

® Seeoud A f ^ l  Ifo. 126 of 1887 from a decree of T. Benson, Esq., district 
Jmdge of S&Mmnpw, dated tlie 1st December, 1986, inotlifs'dng a dccrco of MauM  
ffiEnliamiaad M^sud Ul Klssn, Saljordinate Judge Sm^n^nr, dated, tbe 2ed 
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1888 gave a general denial of tbe existence of the custom. Those wit-f 
I jtodayaiT nesses conld not mention any instance in whicli a claim of p*e- 

emption had been successfully resisted.
JhakdxtMad. is said that the decrees to which I referred were not admis

sible in evidence. I t  appears to me that they were the best evidence 
of insta’aces in which the right was recognised. They are to my 
mind the most satisfactory evidence, because they are the result of 
decisions in cases in which one party alleged the custom and the 
other denied it. The Courts having heard the evidence decided in 
favour of the custom. As those decrees were not in suits between 
these parties, they were not conclusive, but they were excellent 
evidence to show that the right was asserted in the town by other 
persona and was recognised by the lawfully conatitnted legal 
tribunals. We have been referred to the Full Bench judgm ent of 
the Calcutta High Court in the case of Gujju L a ll  v. Fateh L a ll 
(1). That case does not bear on the question here. There the 
question between the parties was as to the right to recover posses
sion of particular property, and the judgment that was sought to 
be made use of was a judgment in a suit to which the plaintiff was 
not a party. That the judgments such as we have here are admis
sible in evidence of the local custom was established by the case of 
Koodooltoollah v, Mohinee Mohun Shaha (2), That was a pre
emption suit, and the custom there sought to be established was a 
custom of pre-emption. In the case of Sheo Churn v. Ooodur (3) 
ihe learned Judges of this Court considered that instances of an 
enforcement of a custom were good evidence. The most satisfac
tory evidence of an enforcement of a custom is a final decree based 
on the custom. If  we want further authority, it is to be found 
in the case of Lachman R a i v. Akhar Khan {€), in which case the 
learned Judges considered that proof afforded by judi'cial record 
was amongst the most cogent evidence of an existing custom and 
that it had been enforced. Judicial records in England not 
between th^ same parties have been admitted as ovidejoo© of the 
existence of local customs.

I t  appears to us that the learned District Judge was fully 
authorised in finding that the custom of pre-emption existed in

• (3) N  -W. P. H, C. Bep.j 1868, p. 138.
(2> Bev. Gir. & Cr. 290. (4) I. L. B., 1 All., 440. ' ' -
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tlie town. It is said that there Y/as no evidence of tlie custom 
liaving existed or of itS having been enforced in this particular 
part of the town or muhalla, That in o u r  judgnnent is immaterial. 
The custom applied to the whole town and the greater included 
the less. There was no evidence that the custom did not apply to 
this particular ward.

The remaining question is as to the price. The sale-dee*d stated 
the price at Ss. 25500. The Judge found that the true price was 
lis. 1,500. I t  was proved that Rs. 2,500 had been paid in  the 
presence of the Regiatrar, but there waa evidence that immediately 
afterwards Rs. 1,000 of that sum was returned to the vended, atid 
there was evidence that the yejjdor and vendee "had said that Rs. 
Ij500 was the price. That Avas a question for the Judge, aad wo 
cannot interfere with his finding.

There is one point which we have omitted to mention, that is, 
i t  is contended that the plaint is bad because it does not specifically 
set out what the custom was. I^o doubt it would have been mora 
regular if the custom bad been speciically defined in the plaint, but 
the parties wero put to no inconvenience. Each side called e^i- 
dence, one to the cuatom and the other to rebtit it.

We are of opinion that there is no sufBeienfc reason 'to w^arrant 
«s in disturbing the judgm ent of the Court below. The appeal is 
dismissed ■with costs.

A ppeal d ism im d .

b efo re  M r. J u stice  BtmiffM. and M r. JuSUce M akm ootl 

BAMJIWAN MAL a n d  o i h e k s  ( F l a i n x o t ' s )  v. CHAjSD MAL a u d  o t h e u s

(DE3?ESfDA]!fa:3). ^ ®

A .ci X V  o f  1877 (L im ita tio n  A c t) ,  ss. 5, 1-1—Aj^jieai loreferred to ipt'ong C o m i 
th fou gh . mistalces o f  Imo-—■Sno'lusioit o f  iim e-~ C iv il ]?rocedure Code, ^s. l l l i ,  
216, 5Q1— S u it f o r  dis^ ioIM ioiiofpartnersJdp— iSet-qff'— OIjJeciionswn-ders. 561 
-~jDis<mi$sal o f  ajj^jeal ms barred  hy-limHaiion— OhJecHons noi' enteriahm hte.

A suit £or,dissoluti©ii o f partnevship iu wliicli th-e claim was valued, at Es. 2jOO0j 
Witb, a prayer that sucli balance as naiglit be found due to tiie plainti:^ lapon taking 
tlie parfcaersMp accounts, wight he paid to hinjj is a suit for money witiiln the 5Qiea.H.* 
ing of s. I l l  of the Codo of Civil Procedure, and a plea of* set-off may be raised ia  
sueli a suit, and if in consequence of such plea the Court of first instance dccrees -xa 

• favotu? o f  the defendant a sum above lls. S,000, then by reason of the provi-Biou ia

■ ^ First Appeal ITo. 213 of 1886, from a decree of Maulvi jMuliaimnsid Sai#:
: E ia n ’j Subordinate Judge 'Azftifigarhj dated the Slat Marchj 1886^
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